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In wor.klng w1.,th

pe..i.nti~;a

ta t1011 of landsoape 1tl Qil.
past year. I. have leen
of my approach

ttl

llunf

be able to

ma1t~

(;,1\

pa1r~t

and t11:ced raedia

,po$sib111tle$.

d.ur1r~

the

'Ihis 1.$ true both

ot

laJ1Clsoape pa1ntil'lg and of thehand11ng

These stUd1fJS have led me to a.

the paint1ng rea!terials.
freer h$.l1d11ng

dealttitt tilth the intet'pre..

PA'.nt.

a more

s(12.pe itself rathe:r

rrJ aunt 'b10n.

t!111 vet·sal

thr~~l

they have led,

1i/l.6

to

$tatemertt oOlloern1nfl; land..

orlly a v.l,aUfll :repr'tsEH'ltat1on afone

part1eultiJ1 lSU''ld'o&pe ..

Th$ first indication th6tt

9_ un1vers~1

sted:.ement about

landsoape eould be aohleved+ became apparent to :me wh1le I
was working w1 th mixed medla41
med1um upon th. other

Th$ l'..a.tural aotion of one

V$'I!yot't~n

suuests lal'ldseape forme

whlch the artist can ela.:tify trito a statenl.el1t ·about land-

S04ipe.

Using the paint ltselfto

dtr\r~lop

a motif enables

$S

to\'1Q.~d wl~t

th1$ tluat ledntf!;

I bollave to be a un1ver$Ql

statement t:t.oout J.w.'td$cal».
All0ther diseo"V$X'Y 'I .Q1$.de 1ri d. 'Jirif] 'bh~ $~rlvH1 t'a$

trJ.lat

011 p.g1.1nt OQuld behandl~d ira, mU6h the same r~:nl?e~ as

iCIued media..
'U.,011 ~noth$r

or

Howfitv$t'. it 1$

'wh1.1e in

a:nd.

landtoa~

Il~

<)ol{.)~$

'OeOO!Jl$$

the means

or

i.that :t:$tloets the oonstant ohang1ti$; and

th1$ $@r1$$ of

14\nd$oape~

patnt;1~$

(1~oPl'-ed

tn.

subjeotlvIJanalls1s of

bl1$ o"bjeot 1. V~

d~ tst,ils

01'.1$' satten'tlotl bagins to 0$

ot there.l

e~ntered

ot). the

of thel total landsQt1pd ..... ettfH.l'CS of ooler ohanses,
m('rt(~me!'1t.

rh;rtllm aricl

form

r~:ta.tlon$hlps.

spatia.l .:relatlQn.-

sh1ps r i1:nd at1i:losphe:irlc efteiots •• ver~t$ that are to be
in

th~8.

and. tbAt'tfhioh. b:-1nas 11f$ to it.

natUJ-$ ib$vl Wiol,

.t<;ot$.ta~

l1qu1d:;Jt&;be the.t

It 1$ the rhythlu1c movement

suggesting forms.

torm$

,$

of one 011 color

th~ ~¢t1¢r)

l1.a. tll.re i

series of

t:selt.

111 . ma. J¢:r

p;Al1J.ti~~s

1m$

th~t

(SoU$ld$~a\
o:t~

fOlUld

ti on 1n doing tb1$

e,Jlc)x' 11'l whio?l 1: had to

d.f:olde l'lhlohcolors would best aui t the total

1}~pr~uu~lQn

I

b~11eve

I

the

that,e:olQ;r plaY's

fi n~ jar

rol(ll 11'1 Invol"tine;

~lalf~rem()'b1(}:nAl1y.an<tt 1nt$11e~tl)Ql1:f

Xt. $.aemn to me that pe.rt ot thE)

111

;t'olt~ otth~

a

pE:\1nt1~s: ~

ttrt1.$t 1s t,o

CI.ellv$X* lne$sag$s that ,can lrt\rite obha1"$" in t;b.mf3'ft.1'a.~". to'
.h..~e

h:ts

{If• • SOh

:r(~el1ng!;fbO'Ut

the

}nattt~

or

thln~jg.

he mustafi,8k a :sta te1n$l'lt tha.t trill

.p:tesslon so tl'1'Ztt he
ha.vetrl·9d. to do.
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A SERIES OF LANlDSCAPE STUDIES IN OIL PAINTING
AND OTHER MEDIA EXPLORING AND IN(rnRPRETING
NATURAL LANDSOAPEELE1/iENTS WITH EMPHA.SIS
ON THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PLASTIC
SPACE AliIIJ VISUAL SPACE

In working with the paintings conQerned with the inter.

pretat10n -of landscape in oil paint and. mIxed media during
the past year. I have seen new posalb111tles.

'Fhls 1$ true

or both :my approaoh to landsoape painting and to the hand.ling of the painting

ma.te~tals.

My thesis. a painting

projec·t, is concerned with the lntettpretat10n of landscape
f~oJn

a.

dlve3;se points of view.

f~eer

These studies have led me to

handling of palnt.ln addition, they have led me

to be able to make a more universal statement oonoern1ng
landscape itself:rather than only a visual representation
of one

particulS\~

m.ounta1ns;

it

landsoape.

A mountain so-ane speaks

tree speaks of tl'ees; and a mounta.i.n

speaks of mountain streams.

motif is stressed..

or

stre~m

Always the universality -of a

Yet to arrive at the universa.l I began

with the particular, studying part1eular locations 1n the
local landscape.
The first pall'l,ti:n.g in this series was exeouted from
studies made on location 1n the Colurn.bia.Gorge, a view of

the Oregon side of the go:rge from Washington just west of
![ood Hivel" to
se~1$$

(See page 10 \I a)..

No other painting 111 the

is so strongly limited to such an exaot location.

It was during work on this painting that I began to develop
new ideas a.bout the na.ture of landscape painting;

that

more could be stated about landsoa.pe than whatever Gould be

- - - -------- -----------

2

.aid. a/bout a

pa~tl~u1ars()en$.

$.erle, thatd$veloped
seapt bu'b

r$th.~,

W$$

Aft.X- this new 1n$1ght.~ the
oone.~rned

not

with eOP11ng

land~

wtth an attempt to find an equ1valenQ8 to

tht un1ve1:"$•.le 1n

lJatu~estat.d

1n t$r1l1sot 011 paint.

fh,tlrst 111dlcat1Q1'). that a. unlve!t?$al statement eQuid
be Q.,cb1e"edbecanr$

nt.at..

appa~e1'1t

while I W.s

Qombln1ng; ink. temp$$. ani

wo~klng

W'1 th mlxed

pa.tel;p~oved

to bea

suffio1ent meth.od ofobtal111ns $Uggested lan.dsoape fQrms.
The naturala,tlon of onl:medlum upconthe

oth,~ oal1l:le$

e1ther. blendll11J of the media cr .. re3$otid::tl of one b3" the
Itre 3.,ot1on .oct\it's.a line 1s gtUlera11r formed,

other.

slJ1.*.t-at1ne; tl1t t'Wom.d~.

Thll 11neve#yoften

srt1~gests

lan48eaPlwhl()hfZhe .:rtfsteam Qlar!t7 into a statelJlent
l&nd$~p".

about

Using the paint ltse1t •• a means of

deV'tleplng tel.at a'bQut lAhdsoape Clute d'())W1'lthe
work1ngd.l~ct11 from$.

partioular tnot!!.

the &rt1s'b to de.a. more

dl~e.tlr

,Quo.pt.

ot.ol~r,

111u.lon of a.
&$

~e1>l.noe

or

AJ.$o.this en-.'bJ.e$

wl th ideal a'b<>ut lattdscape •.

.nd $1*.,,1.•1 P$'.rsp$ctlve tban wlth the

J:*.~t1.u1..1';plac~1t

Itt. fJu.Qh

exp$~1mentat1on

tb!'$ tn.t led me 'to bea'ble t,t;) make what I belleve to be,

a 1nQt-e

u:n1ve~ ...1 statemtUlt ..bou.t

ls.ndsca,pe.

Another distoveryX made lttdo1tl6 the series was that
011 paint oould bl handled in mUCh the sam. :manner as mixed
1dtlla.
oth.~

!tow,ver. ln$tea.d.ot the aQt10n of

Ol'le

med1um

011

thG

a.s. in the miX_a. media, 1 t 1s 'bheaotl¢11 aff one oil

00102: u;pona:nothe1?wh11$ in

Ii

liquid stat. that becc1llesthe

1,"he subtle blending of colors

m••fUII Ofsuggestlng torttJ.5l.

on th_ oanv$$whenl!quia. j)41nts
va~l.tl$$

lnfinite

'b~sh.:rt

of'

.:vtm tog$thE;;r

notattainabl'e with tn$

o()1()rm1~tu~e$

eolo~$

1$ thi$ blQnding of

$.Qh!ev$iI

that Qreates£\n 1ndls'.

tinot1vones$betWt.n fdrms tothepolnt where th.ellE> lsfto
tt'h1$ atelns to

add.

~t t$b~oUghttollfQ by

the

v-l$able $·epa.l'atlon of • .$ttth .tl.nd sky.

vltalltyto the p\lnting.

~hrtJ:unl¢.m()V1ll1U1nt .nd "o\ln'ter~mQv,ment of

-oo1o:r$.

thls"$p~t)t

Ie 1$

thatX'etleets thE;J ~onstant Mang~

lns and $.overn.nt of nature.

Wome thl$l,th. $ssetuJeof

the na1:ru".lland....pe lAnd that

whl~hbI'1ng$

Ohl,nest la'11ds:H.Pfl palnt.tt$ $uQh

Kl 1.U1tlot the

1'he."hlnes.eM.l1~t

t1~$"b

.anon

ot'palnt:1ng~

lite to 1t.

'e1 and-Fan

Btl 1,11

$~P.r!oo$.$pl~~d.fter

in th.,l\t work.

thEtfQrm.$ and

sp1~ltof

tht

i9ir t .,.atld

t.rh, aim ot

thel~

1 t 1$ the!)]

painting was to

.:bow- the manttt1.tat1.on Of thlsplrltt'ssidirlg in
6V$W

Xf

to!1n.

th~

J)a1nt1ng d11d

11fe

.a~h.

-a,nd

l';to~:te;" ••l$ome tndlt).tl~n

ef the $;P1~lt("eb·t.1)-, thetoltm$ Q~. 4Qru~ld~r.d lifeles s.
c

fhl\lY .,1$0 Indell'1fol"d. to find I:n

.ast

th.l~ $lf'b

ihausponta.n$QU.s

or the momsJIl't

might

b"xP~'$.

".dtull'$nd natur$11)'" When the te.hn1$a,1

me$-Xl&.

have been

by whlon

t\h

J.n$plr-.tlQn

'1lla$1u...e,d ..,

lit was.

$_.rQhro~

• way o'tcta;pturlng

tbl$(Jb1n.$$thec~ythat
nat\t~.

p;rrompted

m~tQ

soths.t th$ patnt1ng$

wottld b,aliv'. a.nd, v1sual17 movlng *1

-

l~eQhlnes$ painters of th~.aune;le!rlodwere not. the
onJ.;y p.1:fJ:t$~$ 1nhistorywhosQught $t . un1ver$al $t~tement
of . 1.misQ~p.. .
ludeda~$' . (lave. dwellers, Le0mJ,~d·o

!nO

DaVlno1 "JQhnCo~,en$-tat1<lIJ.~.l1tl$thCent:u17 pain:ter"s ..

4

in this series of paintings the subjective analysis
of nature inevitably loses the objeotive details of the
re$.l la.ndsoa.pe.

T:rees and bushes are only suggestedj grass
,

J r .

blades, stonas ll and pebbles are deemed too stnall to be seen
in a moment's glance at a landsoape.

The oonstlantly ohang..

1ng patte:r-n of clouds and haze make them ha.rd tor an objec.
tive applioation in paint.

MQuntains a.nd plains bElloome

large forms. but :not detailed forms.

Attent1onbegil1s 'to

oenter on $ffects as the total landscape develops in the

m1nd

~ ...."'"

effeots of

00102'

changes. rhythm and movem.ent.

form relationships, epatial :relationships, and atmosphet"10
effects.

How

eaoh effeot oan

be interpreted separately for

its importanoe and yet be unified into a whole sta.tement 1s
the problem each painting has to solve.

sldaration was that of oolor.

The f1rst con..

What is the total impression

sought ........ the hot. arid mountains of Eastern
the cool cal1yons in the COlulD.bia Gorge '(

~he

OregQno~

total 1rn.pre s-

ston l1m1ted the b$g1nn1ng p$lette to colors that express
the des1red effeot.

Thus, bot oolors were used tor the

deseJ:-t, warm oolors for the plains and bar:ren mountain
slopes.

Cool oolors were used for the

0001

mounta.in areas

and cold oolors for the deep recesses of mountain streams
and oanyons.
total

It 1$ rela.tively easy to deoide whether the

Imp~esslon

decide lt1M t Warm

desired 1s to be warm or cool and then to
Or' 0001

oolors to use..

In rnost of the

paintings! chose colors toot reminded me of the oolors I

:tn1f$ht flnt.i. at just sueh. an aotual 100$tiOtl.From the:raX
t~l$d'bod.e"etlopvarla t 1 011$

ot those

0 Qlors,lI

'~i$ ttonaano.$omet1me$su'btle'tlawlat1 on$ •

:runnl~

t()gether'

w~u::au

~a.thtir ~M11.

wltuQo!LQr
Pl$(h\~d

upon a

l1ne$.I'

oglo~'s' $$Elln to~•••d.e~

.ve;t1• •1b~

$P*Ct&

~lt$~.4

was :te,rgelY6L;oh1$",ed

p'~lp~6t1ve..

~e

a_ol

()M..t.~or$uQh '$tfeets •.

'h()~~

s;e$m to

Qd.v~n()~

'bldlttoreztGt$ in 1n.t$tlsttr and

Qf lowe1t lnUiU1SitlQ;Ol();t"s.' ,lnt$ ,",$

i&~$

t¢l&OV$ torW'~r<t

be.u.s.thtt~e1.$

visualize $1* ti.lpe1t$])$~fz1.vt

'be'!

0010:'&$ .yhQ:n

$.M

C)o1.o~$

Z1$,gnlntens.1treols;rs tend

l'$lAt1o-t\$hl,Pif.

t~.1ned

fnAny

fl1!J:'t~oe ,Q;t)tUA11,· seem.tohav~aspa1$lttl

Ing$.r.u;iwa1 W.1'ttL

dlmeh$1Quf

!11qu1dpa.1n'bs

lnstX"Um$ntal1n aohieving tht

J?la.st1.'o

Va111a'blQl'J;$Qf colo)!_

some times b()'1.d

lnth!~.

_llhe:r

in

a ".a.ll$,nd$kP$.~¢'10.l'-$ ,1QS~ 't<t>1;htltvlelle31$'lte of .•
hlsh~r 1n~.nslty

of

tba:nthostln th& dl.$tanc...

'rh1iJ 'lowtu,lni

i~~en$1tu 18 <Oetused by th~d.rt$1ty of th~ath1.o'$Phe~••

nQtE.mlrlQw.r$ the intentJ!:t1ofo.olot'but

ifnEiai.:t

4ina~ty;

appe.lt$

toeMt'~l!'

pJ:Qe'o~titVen
'
,

~$.U$$4,b1
1b~,

the jol¢rl tJ.lA()~,J g~e • .n t3?fUtSmay a.:ppea%'

''bl.u.. 1"10).",

.~.tJ.th.'. dl$t.ne..Whi$bltt1ng

the denslt10t :th4lair ,.tte,a1'HS ~ll tht)c()a.o~s.

.'beQome 1.1$ 1ntttnse' or,g;r-.dttall;y-

tOH. lti$

lmpo;rta1'1~

chan~..b.us.

t'hElr$~'

to analyle taeh patntlngf<:>:rl'b.$own

lnethexi of $howl:nt£.o~ iht1mati.l!1g$~t1al:p$l1spect1ve·~ .t4hltt

is t:tut:;'uq.ne

p.1.~tins;

1$ not alwSt,a t3!'tleln another.
:te~e$$ion

In the brush pa1ntl:t11$$
'byg¢lng t:rom

wa~m

The b1,'b1nten$1 t:1

to cool

inspac'e is tiefln.,4

'()lQ~s .Y'ellow'

~.olor .4\1$

tn

to' g;re$.l1 to blue.

th$~o)..u.1llbia $o:rgescene,

6
1s maintained in the sky tirea to preserv'e the hon.estyof the

tl\lo... d1mensional surfaee.
In both the wash and brush paintings the size
ships help define space.

or

'~elatlon·

Generally, there a:re larger objeots

oolor areas in the foreground and smaller objeots ox-oo:Lor

areas in theba()kground.

This 1s easy-for the

1jJye

to under.

I,i

stan.d sinee this is the wayobjeots are perceived in vi.sual
spaoe.

1,I1hen looking across

lit

landsoape, trees (or allY

objeot)' beoome p:rogress1v-ely lax-ger the oloser theyar.e to

the

viewe~~

Also. objects olo$1Sl to the viewer' appear

nearer his feet simplt beoause that is where the g,,-.ound.
goes.

!t follows. then,that large objeots or forms !lear,

the bottom of a. pioturewou.ld give the illusion. of being

oloser. and sma.ll objeots and forms at the top of the piONi'
ture would

appea~

It will be

to be in the distance.

notlo~d

that the m1l1g1ing of the liqUid

pa.ints 6aUsed a haziness between eolor area.s.

for me

tosu.gg~st

It ishard,

the hazy nature of atmosphere in a brush

painting be(')8.use of the hard edge a brush makes when it
applies paint to eanvas.

a:tmosphere

Ther·ef'ore. the hazy nature of

l~$b$tteraohiev$d

in wash

:palnt1:ngs~

For' this

reason I felt tha't a truer statement about landscape was

made in this medium.

Also, the

r~sults

of the wa.sh paint..

ing's show more vitality beoause of the sponta:ne1.tyoT

technique.

The careful selection a.nd appliaat1onot' the

brush paintings appear as labored as the produotion of

them was.

However. both types of painting technique are,

'ill~·ealit~r. QS\1.~efully work$d out..
teohni~ue $,

'thetwC)

'cilEfQlsiona a;r$ made

'1ng w111

be~

ings1s
'ide~$i

brush e.nd. l'lash.1 s In the point at which
'(a$

tow-hat the

liher$' ~:r~

landscape prQblem
p~etty

The d.iff~:r~nee be tw$en

d'.fferen,t ap:p:roao.he$ to the

tll0'

1~\Tolved~"

muoh

QOlilj?oal vi (1). of f;nepeilnt-..

~;ne

scheme ot tl1.ebrush pa1nt,*

before

oono.eiv~d

wQ~k1sbe8Ul:i~

a.re ohang$das 't'¥(;>rk p:rogres sa,. but

Some

gen~~Na.l1y· tlt\'Qh

brush stroke> a.11d each Qolor 1$ caloulated. :trom t;ha begin",'
n1ng t,op;rod.uQta de s11"'ed~ftent.

vlaah ;paintings :requ1rt.
l:Iuch dt the W'o,rk
by th~,

Qntbe

et1ff~:runtapprot\Qh$1
t 6se the:r.

i.Q.$.tlVQ$;i..s

the X'esul tQfa:e9,r()lii~

artlEtt atidt;heonaral)ter1stie ofth$ pa1Jf.rt 'f;od.evelt):p
t;Che p~intt$ ~bi.lit1

naturel forms on thaQanva$ '01 1tsf;l.t.
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